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Notes l.
2.
3.
4.

Due credit will be given to neatness aDd adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data w-hcrever necessarl,.
Illustrate your answq necessary with thc help of neat sketches,
Use of pen Blue,tslack ink/relill only for r,vriting the answer book.
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StrCTION _ A

a) What are the rcasons for automation? Also state the factors that prefer human labour over
automation.

b) Explain rhc follo$ing methods ofwork part tra.Dsport,
i) Continuous transfer
ii) Slnchronoustranslbr
iii) Asynclu:onoustransfer

OR

a) What do you mean by Automation? Explain automation Strategics in briel'.

b) Following table gives the Fecedence Elationships and element time rcquired for
particular activig for assembly ofan electric appliance.

Element Te (min) lmnediale predccessors

I 0.5
0.3 I

l 0.8 I

I 0.2 2

5 0.1 2

6 0.6 3

1 0.4 4,5
8 0.5 3,5
9 0.3 '7,8

l0 0.6 6,9

a) Cooslruct p.ecedence diagram.

b) Using Ranked positional weights method balance the line.

c) Compute balance delay for the solution.

Assume ideal cycle timc as 1.0 min

3. a) Wlat is DNC System? Explain gpes of DNC System with neat skelch.

b) Identiry various basic elemeds ofNC System. Explain each element in detail.
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OR

a) Explain various types of NC motion control System iD detail.

b) Prepare a manuai part progratn for the followiag component shown in figure 1. which is to
be machined on l',lC lathe.
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Use word address lbrmat, absolute System ofpositioning, metric system ofdimensioniog
S = 1000 lpm Fecd - 50 mrn/mio.

Sun point f0. 0). No ol cr(s -+ ringle

Raw material size - 50x 105 mrrl

Codes

G00 - Rapid traversc

GOl - Lincar interpolation
G02/G03 - Circular rnterpolation (cwccw)
G90 - Absolute positiodng S)'slem.

G94 - Feed mm/nrin
G71- Melric System oldimensioning
LIoi - Spindle slart

M30 - Progaru stop & tape re$'irtd

5. a) State importance oi robot cell. Als,) sxplain tvpes ofrobol cell used

b) Describc body and wrist assembly rf robot with 6 degrees of freedom with the help of
neat sketch.

OR

a) Explain differerlt t]?es )f drives useC in robot with its advantages and limitations.

b) Explain accumcy, repeatability in detail rclated 10 robot.

SECTION - B

a) Explain generative t,?e and retieval type ofCAPP Systems.

Figurc - I
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b) State th( importance ofgroup technol,rgy, Also explain the part fartily in Group
Technol'rg1,.

oR

8, a) Differentiat€ betwccn process layout and group technology la]'out witl rcat sketch. 7
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b)

9' a)

b)

10. a)

b)

b)

12. a)

b)

Explain in detail, bencfits of C I,P.

"Group technology is the fouodatiol block offlexible manufacturing System", Discuss.

Sketch and explaio features ofvarious layouts prefened for FMS.

OR

What is AGVS? Explain the vehicle guidancc achieved using guided wires.

What are the firnctions of computer in FMS? Explain.

Explain machine vision system used for automated inspection with neat skctch.

OR

Describe CIM wheel and its components.

Explain any fwo types ofCMM construction $'ith neat figue.
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61f. a) Distinguish betwe€n contact t)?e and non-contact tlpe Scnsels of automatcd inspection
techniques.
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